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People Of Hope And The P,enasco 
Valley Ask For More State Police

The following paragraph was taken from “The Law,” published 
at Santa Fe. “ More State Police patrolmen for the Albuquerque 
area were sought at Santa Fe May 22 by the traffic committee of the 
North Albuquerque Lions Club. The club, at its luncheon May 21, 
voted to send the committee to see Governor Mabry, State Police and 
the State Highway Department. They will seek patrolmen for North 
Fourth, North Second and Rio Grande boulevard. The club acted 
after Wanda Lee Northcutt was struck and killed by a car near North 
Stronghurst school May 19.”

We don’t know what the above committee accomplished, but we 
do know that the people of Hope and the Penasco Valley are up in 
arms about the triple tragedy that took place on Highway 83 between 
Hope and Artesia. It has been a common saying for years that “there 
is no law in Hope.”  The citizens and taxpayers of this end of Eddy 
county have joined together at last and demand that Highway 83 be 
patrolled from Artesia to the Sacramento Monutains. A large num
ber of the lumber haulers and stock haulers hog the highway and 
force many of us out in the barpit to get around them. If they have 
trouble they leave their outfits parked on the pavement, which re
sulted in the sad death of three young people from Hope. The Ne
gro that was driving this truck should have had brains enough to 
know that he should run the trailer off the pavement and if he didn’t 
know this much he had no business driving a truck and endangering 
the lives of people traveling the-highway.

In about a year Highway 83 will be completed and tourist and 
truck travel will be increased about 50 per cent or more. What about 
this? If three lives can be snuffed out now, what will it be then? 
We think this is something for state law enforcement officers and 
the state highway department to think about.

We saw by last week’s Advocate that James Odum, the Negro 
truck driver, had been charged with “ involuntary manslaughter.” 
Fine, but what about the New Mexico Eastern Lumber Company, 
that is alleged to be the owner of the truck and the lumber with which 
it was loaded and hired the truck driver. The owners of this truck 
should be made to pay and pay plenty for the tragedy for which they 
were responsible.

If we can’t get Highway 83 patrolled through county officials, 
the people of North Eddy county are going to take this matter up 
with state officials. At least we are going to try and do something. 
We don't want another tragedy to happen through the negligence and 
carelessness of truck drivers and high officials of lumber .companies. 
We want the old saying. “There is no law in Hope,” changed to 
•THERE IS LAI^ IN HOPE AT LAST.”

The Headline News 
For The Past Week

Sinatra Apologizes < For Beating 
Writer . . . Four Die as Army Plane | 
Crashes . . .  26 More Nazi Murder 
Experts Die on Gallows . . . Seven 
Face Trial in Negro Kidnapping . . .  
Honesty Has Its Reward, But One | 
Man Is Doubtful . . . Lack of Cash | 
Forcing Vets to Quit School . . . Hedy 
Lamarr and Husband Discussing 
Separation . . . Grave Diggers Union 
Hits New Low . . . Roswell Military j 
School Head Retires . . . German | 
Officials Seeking Frau Himmler for, 
Trial . . . New Mexico Welcomes 
Fort Worth Trippers , . . 5000 Await 
Faith Healer . . . Truman’s Guards 
to Be Increased . . . Combines Are 
Rushed to Wheat Harvest . . . 1000 
Flee Flooded Iowa Town . . .  No | 
Hoof-Mouth Disease Found Along I 
Border . . . Farm Families Here II-1 
legally to Be Deported . . . Lone 
Bandit Stages Bank Holdup . . . Rec-j 
ord Flood Crest Sweeps Across lowaj 
. . . Nation Warned That Gas Ra-I 
tioning May Return . . . Wallace Will 
Not Back Truman in 1948 . . . Gov
ernor Orders Gambling Cleanup in 
New Mexico . . . 16,000 Homeless in 
Floods . . . Sugar Rationing Is 
Now Ended . . . Yeggs Make Huge 
Haul in New Mexico Town . . . And 
That's Just Some of the News fo r ! 
This Week.

were in Roswell Monday . . . Cot 
Schwalbe was a visitor in Roswell 
Tuesday . . . Jack Wasson says he 
is going to have a few apricots, but 
not many . . .  Ad Bain wants to 
know what the price of apricots is 
going to be . . . Ida Prude is having 
her tourist cabins stuccoed . . . J. P. 
Menefee is delighted with his new 
car . . . Buck Wilburn has the best 
crop of alfalfa around here . . .  It 
is reported that he harvested 148 
bales from about two acres . . . The 
Hope school is being repainted and 
repaired . . . L. E. Hall left early 
Monday for the mountains, where he 
will transplant cabbage plants.

Liicle Sam Says

‘Tangled Romances of Madeline 
Force Astor.”  Paul Gallico Tells j 
the Story of Colonel John Jacob As- 
tor’s Wife and Her Paradoxical Ro
mances. Read This Romantic Story 
of a Girl Raised by a Doting Mother 
to Be a Millionaire’s Wife, which 
Appears in The American Weekly, 
the Magazine Distributed With Next 
Sunday’s Los Angeles Examiner, adv.

A Little About This 
And A Little About That

Not much news this week, all peo
ple can think about is the dry weath
er, shortage of water, etc. . . . The 
school board had a meeting Tues
day night; they were all there ex
cept J. P. Menefee who, with his 
wife and son, Donald, have gone to 
,<inta Fe to visit a daughter . . . 
W. H. Ha tier and Leonard Akers 
were in Artesia Monday . . .  To be 
on the safe side the people of Hope 
•nd better make arrangements to 

have cistern water hauled . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Newt Teel and Ezra Teel

All of us would like '.o put dad on 
1  pedestal on Father’s Day to sliov 
him how we feel about him t' , year 
•ound. I like to thin"' of aM Amer 
lean fathers in the role of hlinct' 
Men, standing guard ever the secu 
ity of their families. Certainly the; 
could do no better thaif to assure th< 
i.npphiess of themselves a;id the' 
homes than by buying United Ltatc 
Savings Bonds regularly.

Two automatic bond buying pl .t 
tre available now. If dad is on 
ayroll, the Payroll Savings Pla 

wtl! assure him days of ease w'-'' 
h* gets ready to retire. If dad is ; 
professional man or seif-employca 
he can use his checking account ti 
buy a bond a month.

U. S. Trtamry Dtfatimtn,

Couple Killed In 
Plane Crash Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Richard A. Paris of 
Stillwater, Okla., were killed early 
Sunday night when their Taylorcraft 
two-place plane crashed about 20 
miles west of Hope. Mr. and Mrs. 
Paris stopped at the Artesia airport 
and check^ out about 6 o ’clock Sun
day night, bound for Hope, where 
they were supposed to meet relatives 
from the Sacramento Mountains 
Their wrecked plane was found about 
4:30 Monday in the vicinity of the 
Joe Clements mail box. The bodies 
are being held at Artesia pending 
arrangements by relatives.

The plane had r ^ n t ly  been pur 
chased by the couple from John 
Newton. Mineral Wells, Tex.

JOHN TEEL BETTER 
John Teel, who was taken to the 

El Paso hospital last week for an 
operation, is reported getting along 
as well as could be expected.

REVIVAL SERVICES 
BEING HELD IN HOPE 

Evangelist J. R. Watkins is hold
ing revival services in Hope this 
week. He has had a tent erected 
on the Altman corner.

.MAIL FOR TOM 
COFFIN LOST

Mail from Bond & Baker at Ros
well addressed to Tom Coffin at 
Hope has been lost someplace be
tween Roswell and Hope. Will the 
person finding it please return it to 
the Hope post office. adv.

Rev. Wayne Douj^las 
Transferred To Methodi.st 
Church In El Paso

The Rev. Wayne Douglas, who has 
been pastor of the Clayton, N. M., 
Methodist Church for the past three 
years, arrived in El Paso Wednes-, 
day and will preach his first sermon' 
as pastor of St. Mark’s Methodist! 
Church at Love Road and Silverwood, 
Drive Sunday. i

A native of Milan. Tenn., Mr. I 
Douglas is a graduate of Lambuth' 
College, Tenn., and has studied in ! 
Southern Methodist University. He 
has held other pastorates in Brook- > 
lyn, N. Y., and Grandfalls, Tex.

Mr. Douglas is 32 years old. He 
is married and has a six-year-old 
daughter, Alice Kaye, and a 20- 
month-old son, John.—El Paso Times.

Mr. Douglas had charge of the 
Hope Methodist Church before going 
to Clayton.

Judge Stanley Moffat, vice chair
man of the Los Angeles Democratic 
Committee, has tossed Henry A. Wal
lace’s hat into the 1948 presidential 
ring. Do you suppose that any sane! 
person would vote for Wallace for I 
president? !

C.\RD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this opportunity 

to express our sincere thanks to 
our many, many friends for their 
thoughtful expressions of sympathy, 
floral offerings, and other deeds of 
kindness shown us in the loss of 
our loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Teel 
Mr. and .Mrs. George O. Teel 
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Crockett 
Miss Mary Kathryn Teel

The last Extension Club meetinz 
of the summer will be held Wednes
day afternoon, June 18, at the high 
school. The subject for discussion 
is to be; “ Vegetable cooker, correct 
method of cooking and new ways of 
preparing.” Everyone is invited

ENJOY YOUR 
HOUSE PLANTS

From the Albuquerque branch of 
the USDA Library, we have received 
a copy of the highly interesting sub
ject “ Enjoying Your House Plants,” 
It is written by Dorothy H. Jenkins 
and Helen Van Pelt Wilson. If you 
like to have house plants, it is a 
book well worth reading.

Baptist Church Service
Vacation biblc school at the 

Baptist church this week and 
next from 2 to 5. Revival ser> 
vices all next week beginning 
at 7:30. Prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night.

“The Two Bing Crosbys”------Pro
file of Crosby—The Happy-Go-Lucky 
Entertainer and the Shrewd Busi
nessman. You’ll Enjoy This Story of 
Your Favorite Screen and Radio Star 
Which Appears in The American 
Weekly, the Magazine Distributed 
Wi»h Next Sunday’s Los Angeles Ex
aminer. adv

PETERS SHOES

vV

S.r.artly styUd... fina fitting... un> 

iurposMd quality . . .  fomily thoa* 

ihat fill avary raquiramant for 

lotting waor and wolking comfort.

)

ARTESIA SHOE STORE
A n  nounccs that it's stock has been completed in every price range, type 

and style of shoe for men, women and children, in work, dress and casual 

from’the cradle to the campus.

114 W. Main, Artesia
Wanted— Housework. Mary .  v  n  c»i r** •

Lopez across from N. Teel’s i T e e  A * K a y  bhO C  r l t t lD ^
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

Agriculture Fund Slash Voted; 
Truman Signs Greek Aid Bill; 
ICC Grants Train Fare Boost

.Released bv Western Newspsner Union
< f . U I T O R * i  N O T E  H b e »  s p l B le a t  a re  e s p r e t s e d  in the se  ep IaroBs.  thee a r e  t h e se  et 
W e s t e r e  N e w » p a p e r  I  s i s a ’s  e e w s  * b b 1)s U  s a d  a e l  a e c t s s a r U y  #f th is  a e a r s p a p t f . l

Thr Kt. Rrv. Fathrr F'laaaKab. founder and head of Boys’ Town, 
Nebr., talks with Japanese children at the Church of Oura in Nagasaki. 
Father Flanagan currently is travelling through Japan to study con
ditions of the Japanese children and to hold services for American 
military personnel on the islands.

o ,

^ 4
AnilfTMn

FVRM FI KOK:
^tormy If eiither

Possibly the most violent storm 
of the year, according to the eco
nomic and political barometer, is 
the one which was raised when the
hoiu;e appropriations committee
recommended a 32 per cent cut in 
department of agriculture funds for 
the coming year.

Slashing more than 383 million 
dollars from the amount asked by 

President Truman, 
the c o m m i t t e e  

opened the flood
gates for a deluge 
of protests from 
Clinton Anderson, 
secretary of agri
culture, and Demo- 
c r a t i c congress
men, who claimed 
they w o u l d  fight 
the action right up 
to next year’ s elec
tions, if necessary.

Declaring t h a t  
the reduction "directs a sharp cut 
at the interests of the American
farm family and the general wel
fare.’ ’ Anderson said that the 
"greatest harm’ ’ would be to the 
soil conservation program, the 
farm price support program and 
programs designed to help veterans 
and low income families become 
better established.

The 32 per cent cut would elimi
nate thd Agriculture Adjustment 
administration by July 1, 1948. Cur
rently. the AAA is carrying on its 
basic program of promoting soil 
conservation on 3.500,000 cooperat
ing farms by paying farmers for 
following practices intended to in
crease soil fertility and. hence, to 
increase production. The proposed 
fund slash would mean that farm
ers this year would be paid about 
50 per cent of what they previously 
had been promised.

In answering the criticism, the 
house appropriations committee 
said that its recommended cuts are 
"selective" and reasonable—based 
on actual farm needs.

AID Hil l.:
To Stop Hods

'The 400 million dollar Greek- 
Turkish aid bill, spearhead of the 
so-called “ Truman doctrine.”  has 
been passed by congress and signed 
into law by the President.

What the Difference?
It’ s easy to e o n f u s e  the 

Greek-Turidsh aid bill and the 
general foreign relief bill, also 
passed by congress. Here are 
the differences:

1. The aid bill provides 400 
million dollars to Greece and 
Turkey alone to .«<trengthen 
those nations against the in
roads of Communism.

2. The foreign relief bill ear
marks .350 million dollars to 
stave off starvation and sick
ness in Austria, Greece, Italy, 
Hungary, Poland, China and 
Trieste.

Target of much criticism from 
certain elements in congress, the 
measure was opposed principally 
on the grounds that it represented 
^  oational course which eventually

would render the United Nations 
meaningless.

Mr. Truman, however, defended 
the plan with the contention that the 
United States, in extending aid to 
Greece and Turkey, "is helping to 
further aims and purposes identical 
with those of the United Nations."

He added that "we intend to 
make Nsure that the aid we extend 
will benefit all the peoples of 
Greece and Turkey, not any partic- 

' ular group or faction.”  The bill em
powers the President to provide the 
Turks and Greeks with financial aid 
and military equipment for the pur
pose of keeping the gates of the 
Near East c los^  to Communism.

TRAVEL PAY:
Train Fares Ip

To offset increased operating 
costs. Interstate Commerce com
mission authorized an approximate 
10 per cent increase in basic pas
senger fares for 60 railroads operat
ing east of the Mississippi and north 
of the Ohio and Potomac rivers.

The change will boost one-way 
passenger rates from 2.2 to 2.5 
cents a mile in coaches and from 
3.3 to 3.5 cents a miles in sleeping 
and parlor cars. There will be an 
increase of about 15 per cent in 

' coach round-trip rates and about 
four per cent in Pullman round-trip 
fares.

In granting the increase. ICC 
noted that those railroads which re
quested the new rates incurred a 
deficit of 54 million dollars from 
passenger train operations last 
year.

HOI SING:
I nfonnded flope

Popular belief that any substan
tial reductions in the cost of new 
housing will occur in the near fu- 

, ture is not founded on realities.
That assertion was made by 

James C. Downs Jr., president of 
the Real Estate Research corpora
tion, who explained that besides 
being geared to a high national 

' debt, housing costs, like prices of 
other bard goods, are directly af
fected by the large demand for 
American capital and production by 
other countries.

"The housing shortage today is 
worse than a year ago," he said, 
"and it will continue to grow pro
gressively worse for some time.”

He pointed out that increased 
earning power has put a greater 
number in the market for new 
homes, but at the same time build
ers are afraid to start new con
struction because of high costs. The 
theory that prices would drop kept 
many persons from buying or build
ing homes last year, Downs said.

FOLIO MENACE:
Not Ton Bad

Although it is yet too early to 
know definitely what course the dis- 

I ease will take this year, the infar- 
i tile paralysis situation in this coun

try appears considerably better 
than in 1946, according to public 
health service officials.

Last year a total of approximately 
25,000 polio cases marked that 
twelve month period as the secont! 

, worst in history. The worst was 1916 
j when 27,363 cases were recorded.

•V-

TOUCH OF OLD WEST . . . Shaggy buffaloes provide a reminder of 
the Old West for visitors at W’ind Cave National park ia South Dakota, 
one of three parks embracing the nation’s mysterious cave systems.

MECCA FOR TRaVELERS

Mysteries of Underground 
World Beekon Adventurous
• W M ; Features.

Caves have fascinated man from  the dawn of antiquity to 
the present day. Stories of them 'abound in history, folklore and 
m ythology, yet these mysterious underground worlds still beckon 
the adventurous and the weird scenes to be discovered there fire 
imaginations.

Three great cave systems in the United States have been 
established as national parks — Mammoth cave in Kentucky, 
Carlsbad caverns in New M exico and Wind cave in South
Dakota. In 1946 these three national's -̂-----------------------------------------------------
parks were visited by more than 
half a million people.

Mammoth cave has been world 
famous for more than a century. It 

is believed to

Gems of Thought

VJOTHING in the world can 
take the place of persist

ence. Talent will not—nothing 
is more common than unsuc
cessful men with talent. Cal
vin Coolidge.• • •

The great principle of being hap
py in this u orU  is not to be aBecteJ
with small things.

• • •
The most serviceable of all

assets is reputation. •• • •
Necessity is the argument of 

tyrants; it is the creed of
slaves.—William Pitt. *

• • •
A good cry is like sending 

your heart to the laundry and 
getting it back clc.xn.

National Parks 
Siith

In a Scries

have b e e n  
discovered in 
1799 by a pio
neer named 
Houchin who 
fo llow ed  a 
w o u n d e d  

bear into the cave entrance. A few 
years later salt petre taken from 
the cave was used in the manufac
ture of gunpowder for American 
troops in the War of 1812, and not 
long after that the great passage
ways and domed chambers of Mam
moth cave became an international 
mecca for travelers. There are gal
leries on five distinct levels in Mam
moth cave and during the course of 
the underground trip, the visitor de
scends 360 feet to the lowest level 
where the Echo river winds its tor
tuous way in eternal darkness. Echo 
river is probably the most distinc
tive and interesting feature of the 
cave and a short trip is made on it 
in a flat-bottomed boat. .Strange 
eyeless fish live in the river.

There are now more than 150 
miles of explored passageways in 
Mammoth cave and the visitor is 
offered a choice of several tours 
which vary in length from 2Vi to 7V4 
hours. On the all-day trip one has 
lunch at the Snowball Dining Room, 
267 feet below the surface. An indi
cation of what one may expect to 
see is given by the names of some 
of the formations in the cave: Bot
tomless Pit, Fat Man’s Misery, 
Ruins of Karnak, Frozen Niagara, 
Violet City, Jenny Lind’s Armchair 
and Martha Washington’s Statue.

Long under private ownership. 
Mammoth cave became a national 
park in 1941 largely through the 
foresight and generosity of the peo
ple of the State of Kentucky, who 
through p e r s o n a l  contributions 
made possible purchase of the cave 
property and its donation to the 
federal government.a • •

CARLSBAD CAVERNS was pro
claimed a national monument in 
1923 and given national park status 
in 1930. Probably its earliest ex
plorer was Jim White, a cowboy, 
who entered it in 1901. -Seeing a 
dark, moving column issuing from 
the top of a mountain. White inves
tigated and found a natural opening 
in the earth which led him down to 
the caverns. The dark, smokelike 
column proved to be alive, a mov
ing stream of bats from down in the 
darkness of the caves. This spec
tacular flight of bats, may be seen 
every afternoon at dusk during the 
warm months of the year.

The descent into Carlsbad 
caverns from the natural en
trance is an unforgettable ex
perience. From a point well be
low the surface one may look 
back through the semi-gloom to 
see an endless procession of 
people zig - sagging downward 
amid huge boulders and gro
tesque rock formations. The 
scene reminds one of descrip
tions from Dante’ s “ Inferno.”  
Elevators are available for 
those who do not wish to de
scend or ascend on foot. 
Everything in Carlsbad caverns 

Is on a vast scale. The rooms are 
huge and the stalactites and stalag. 
mites are larger than in any other 
knowm cave. Some of the stalag
mites have the shape and size of 
church spires. The dominant colors 
In Carlsbad are varying shades of

tan. The descent from the natural 
entrance to the 750 foot level is 
made via the Green Lake Room, 
the King’s Palace, the Queen's 
Chamber and the Papoose Room. 
After lunch in the underground caf
eteria comes the main event, a tour 
of the "Big Room.”  This tremen
dous chamber is about 4,000 feet 
long, 500 feet wide and 300 feet from 
floor to ceiling. In this room many 
city skyscrapers would seem small. 
Here one sees the Temple of the 
Sun and the pagoda-like stalagmite, 
called "Rock of Ages.” The trip 
takes about seven hours. •

I • • •
I WIND CAVE near the Black Hills
; in South Dakota, a national park
; since 1903, is much smaller in ex

tent than either Mammoth cave or 
Carlsbad caverns, but it has un
usual formations known as "box 
work”  found in no other caves in 
the United States. The tour of Wind 
cave requires from one to two hours 
and the return to the surface ia 
made by elevator.

An additional interesting feature 
of Wind Cave National park is a 
large buffalo herd which may be 
seen from the park road.• • •

MAMMOTH CAVE, Carlsbad cav- 
erns and Wind cave are accessible 
by paved highways, and all have 
bus or taxi connections with one or 
more railroads. There are no over
night facilities at Carlsbad caverns, 
but there are tourist camps near 
the park entrance and hotels in 
Carlsbad, N. M. A free campsite is 
provided in Wind Cave National 
park, but the nearest hotels or cab
ins will be found in Hot Springs, 
S. D. At Mammoth Cave National 
park hotels, cottages and park 
transportation are furnished. Here 
also National Park service has free 
campsites and picnic areas.

All three caves are illuminated by 
modern electric systems; however, 
in the historic section of Mammoth 
cave parties still are guided by the 
traditional lanterns and flickering 
pine torches. There are no elevators 
In Mammoth cave and visitors in 
poor physical condition should not 
descend to the level of Echo river 
as the climb to the surface is steep. 
All trips in the cave are conducted 
by National Park service guides 
and rangers.

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

AUTOS, TRUCKS ft ACCESS._
DEPENDABLE USED TRUCKS 

FOR EVERY NEED
IM t FORD 1*4 TON—extra Ion* wheel- 

baae. 16‘ >' platfurm. two xpeed axle. *nnd 
7 SOxSO tirex. repainted, excellent m echan
ical condition, eleven of theae good trucks 
available.

1*lt INT» HN.NTIONAI KS-« t  TON. 
Ion* wheclb.ise. plutform body, two speed 
iixlr. extra lood  8 ZSxM tires, new motor, 
exceptionally clean.

I » l l  1 't  TON. 14' (rain  body,
food  8 28x30 tires, new Brown-t.ipa trans
mission. very food  condition.

I » lt  DOlinF I 'x  TON. Ion* wheelbase, 
solid side stake body . (ood  8 2Sx30 tires, 
repainted and (ood  m echanically.

1*1* INTFRNATIONNI, Dk-J* t-TON 
tractor with 28 KEYSTO.NE platform 
trailer, eood 8 2Sx30 tires, sleeper cab, 
two-speed axle and nrown-LIpe transmis
sion, air brakes, new motor, A real unit.

1»ll n . M. C I 'x  TON. tandem axle. 18' 
(rain  body, 8.29x2n tires, two-speed axle, 
com pletely reconditioned and repainted.

I»«0 (H E V K O IF T  I 'e  TON. tandem 
I axle, chassis and cab. 8 25x20 tires, two- 

speed axle, reconditioned and repainted. 
Very clean.

1WJ f  HEVROLi T t 'x  TON. exception
ally clean, short wheelbase, single tires, 
8’ van bakery body.

I » l l  ( HEVROI.ET I 'x  TON. short wheel
base. stake body. sin (le  tires, a service
able truck that will ( iv c  good service.

1*;(8 INTERV.4TION.AI. I 'x  TON. dump 
body, two-speed axle. 34x7 tires, two-speed 
axle, reconditioned and repainted, rlean.

I » l l  INTERNATIONAL K I M I TON 
METRO DELIVERY, excellent dual tires, 
4-apeed transmission, good condition, ideal 
for milk or food delivery,

1*11 INTL RNATIONAL K-1 1 TON
EANEL. 7 00x18 truck tires, reconditioned 
and repainted.

IM« INTERNATIONAL Y« TON PANEL, 
heavy tires, suited for heavy deliveries.

I»4I OOOtlE. 'x  TUN P it K l P. 4-wheel 
drive, exceptionally good condition, low 
mtleage.

These units and several others available 
and ready to go to work Our prices arc 
reasonable and our trucks good

LUBY CHEVROLET CO.
18te Lawreare. t'ele

NEW AND I'ME.D PARTS 
for all cars and trucks We have new Ford 
and Chev. radiators Rebuilt transmission 
for Ford. Chev . Plymouth and Dodge R e
conditioned C h^ ' cylinder heads, new 
Ford heads. Buick ’3d-'40 ring gear and 
pinions, bearings, water pumps, U-lotnta. 
mufflers, grills and com plete line of motor 
parts for all cars and trucks

CAPITOL AI TO PART*
8258 Lawrence . . .  Deaver 8, Cels.

NEW AND I SEO TIK E* AND TVRK* 
Large selection pass and truck EAGLE 
TIRE CO.. t4ftt latrlmer. D enrer, Cels. 
Mall orders. Sunday till noon. KE 9333.

BUSINESS ft INVEST. OPPOR.
Dealers wanted for the new Skyline Knif* 
Type all purpose feed mills. And the Skv- 
une Hydraulic Loaders for Ford. IHC and 
John Deere tractors. Write or call B. V. 
IX H N E R . Bes 88. Ness City. Kaas.

FAR.M MACHINERY ft EQUIP_.
WANTED—Late Model Farm M achinery.

THE LIMU.N RANCH 81'PPLY 
I.lmen . . . .  re le ra ia

HOME FURNISHINGS ft APPLE
MAYTAG WASHERS

Use only genuine M ayU g Multi-Motor Oil 
In your Maytag engine. Save wear and ex* 
pense. Genuine parts for any Maytag ever 
built at your local Authorized M avU g 
Dealer or write Factory Distributor.
Maytag Rocky Mountain Co.
Csisrade Spring...................................

M ISC ELLAN E O U S____
Attention Piano Tuners

Furnish your customers new key cover
ings. excel, work, materials. Get our low 
prices. Box D, 1K:io C xrtls, Denver. C'ele.
, ,  AGENTS WANTED
Men or women to sell Gold Wire lewelry
and earrings. Fast selllni:. 100", profit.

"C I 'T IE "  JEW ELRY, 
*1.14 Ave., Denver II, Csisrade.

CARBON DIOXIDE
A condi^lve factor to longevity. Address 
R ,,. „  K- j a y  CI.K.MONS. M. D.
MM Rrynharst Ave.. I-es Angeles 42, Cal.

TR O l BLED WITH gas attacks.
'•‘•orders’  Then take 

tinn aT **** 1.8-drop remedy for Indigea
6-ounce bottle. prep«<ld
*1 X-.'’:. G A IT IIIE R , Agent*1 Sonlh Elall Denver. Cele.

r e a l  ESTATE—BUS. PROP.
ndJolnIng city limits, hl- 

“ '•••‘On mineral wells, reservoirs, 
sorage, lumber for build- 

*̂ **̂ *̂‘*^*y. orchard. shJide. outbuild- 
location for health home. 

*• Pikes Pe.ik view, *9.000.Terms. Owner f  ULI MItlA FARM , E sst 
Elsrenee, to lo r ade. I*, o .  Box M2.

SEEDS, PLANTS, ETC.

SCENE FROM ‘INFERNO’ . . 
Like a scene from Dante’s "In
ferno,”  riant stalarmites and 
(rotesque rock formations abound 
in Carlsbad caverns in New Mex
ico.

t h e e  RTV.MPS FOR JUST 81 
roots and all with-

STUMP RF.M bVER. safe, set- 
ai •“ •ranteed. 4-oz. (for .Y6 la. stumpt 

*1 50, 16-.X. 82.75; big savings on 
or larger quantities. Postpaid with 

‘>rd^r; C O D  s accepted.
1, •-ASOKATORT d i v is io n
R. D CAM PBELL CO.. R schclie M. lU-

WESTLAND MILO
G F R A in  Combine type.GERALD FI.NLET, Carden City, Kaados
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EDITOR'S NOTE: Tbit n4 u ipsptr. 
through sptcisl srraHgememl with th t 
Wsshington Bureau of if 'esterm Sewtpa- 
per L'uiom at 1616 Eye Street, S . U'., 
Watbiiegtoit, D. C., it able to bring read
ers this ueekly tolumn om problems of the 
veteran and sen iceman and his famsly. 
Questions may be addressed to the above 
Bureau and they will he answered in a 
suhsetfuent column. S o  replies can be 
made direct by mail, hut only in the col
umn uhich will appear in this newspaper 
regularly.

Return of War Dead

Cost of returning America’s war 
dead to this country upon requests 
of next of kin will be approximately 
200 million dollars, according to 
estimates of the office of the quar
termaster general. First return of 
the remains of these soldiers is ex
pected late in the fall of 1947.

There will be no priorities and re
mains will be returned when re
quest is received, without regard to 
rank, race, creed or color. Exhu
mation will be conducted accord
ing to a well-planned schedule and 
the bodies will be placed in seam
less steel caskets, hermetically 
sealed, of lacquered bronze, seal 
brown color with interior upholster
ing. Cases are to be of plywood, 
earth brown, lined with zinc-coated 
steel and with metal handles. Cost 
of returning each body to the United 
States will be about $600.

The quartermaster general says 
I that after requests have been re- 
i ceived, the next of kin will not be 

notified regarding disposition of re
mains until they have been positively 
identified. From time of exhu
mation until reception by next of km 
or final burial, the bodies will be un
der constant military escort.

The remains will be transported 
on reconverted liberty ships either 
to New York or San Francisco and 
then will be sent on reconverted hos
pital cars to a distribution cen
ter nearest the point to which next 
of kin has requested remains to be 
sent. From the distribution centers 
remains will be transported with 
military escort either by rail, motor 
or water transportation to point des
ignated. The government will pro
vide a flag to be used for proper 
draping of the casket. The flag 
will be presented to next of kin if 
present at time of final interment. 
Those who have questions concern
ing the programs should write to 
Memorial Division, Office of the 
Quartermaster General, Washington 
25, D. C.

Quettions and Answers
Q. .My brother was in the army 

about seven months and overseas 
about one month. When he left in 
January. 1945. I received a couple 
of letters from him and he was 
somewhere in Belgium. On .March 
3 we received a telegram saying he 
was missing in action and three 
days later they stated he was killed 
in action on the same day he was 
reported missing. That was >Iarch 
3, 1945, and now it Is .4pril, 1917, 
and 1 never have heard anything 
more about him, I will thank you 
if you will help me find out some
thing more about him. 1 have never 
been able to find anyone who was 
with him overseas and 1 would like 
to have some home addresses of 
men who were in his company and 
his division. Can you help me find 
some of them? His name was Pvt. 
James E. Burden, 35815673, Com
pany 310th Infantry, .\PO 78, 
New York. He was with General 
Patton’s Third army with the 78th 
infantrv division.—E. M. E., Equal
ity. N. Y.

A. To any men of the Company A, 
78th division, who knew James E. 
Burden, write to his sister, Emma 
Mae Evans, Equality, N. Y. To 
E. M. E., suggest that you write 
Memorial Division, Office of the Ad
jutant General, giving your broth
er’s full name, serial number and 
all you know about him and ask 
them for further details. If they 
have information they will send it 
to you.

Q. Can you tell me whether or not 
this congress is going to pass a 
bonus bill for World War II veter
ans—A. L. S., Charlottesville, Va.

A. There is no way of knowing 
what congress is likely to do. There 
has been no bonus bill passed as of 
this date. However, a good guess 
would be that there w'ill be a bonus 
bill passed at this session.

Q. Please tell me whether a vet
eran of World War II can draw any 
more disability money after he is 
married.—R. J., Blount Springs. 
Ala.

A. Whether or not a veteran is 
married has nothing to do with his 
disability compensation, which is 
based on his rate of disability and 
not on whether he is married or sin
gle.
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JUl MrFarlanr, wkuie faihrr, Rick
ard, diaapprarrd Ik World War I, (alia 
aa love wllk I.irul. Span* Uordoii. Ske 
M apart to and tkat krr fcrolkrr, RIc. 
kaa laUro In l«ve ailk  Sandra Cal- 
eoft, a divorcee Uoring krr akaenre. 
Rrckard rrlaraa (lom  Ike dead and via- 
Its ker motkrr, Julia. He Is Ukina Iks 
aasamed oam r of Captain Markejr and 
la atacioard at Ike tam e ram p at RIe. 
JnUa la keartairk. Rickard tella RIc 
ks karu kit father la rraace, and later 
Ikreatrnt Sandra witk eapoture of an 
lUscal divorce If tke doesn't leave RIc 
alone Julia, ker (atkrr-la-law, Jokn I., 
and JUI are kurriSed nkea tkey ir t  a 
letter from RIc announcint kit mar- 
rtaee. Sandra ~ "  Uve nitk tkem.

CII.\rTtK XV

Julia said. * Jill—think. Ric is
lEoing out—to fight, for us. If he 
loved this woman enough to marry 
her, the least we can do for Ric is 
to make her welcome ”

Jill's face was stony. “ I love 
Ric He s my brother But when 
he sends a femole tramp here to 
live with his moUier it's too much!”  

John I. had come bumbling up 
behind them. “ Confounded young 
pupoyf” he snorted “ He's got 
about as much use for a wife as 
1 have.”

“ It's this war. It's that feeli-g 
of desperate haste they all have, 
that they must crowd a lifetime of 
living into a few weeks or a few 
days.”  Julia said “ She can't be 
the dreadful rreatuiT that Jill 
thinks she is. she wouldn't have ap
pealed to R ic "

“ I saw her. I tell you! I had 
lunch with her.”

“ Why doesn't he send her to her 
own people?" John I wondered.

“ Probably she hasn't any. Prob
ably they threw her out. long ago. 
If you're going to take me to town, 
Dooley, we'd better go The tele
graph office closes at nine.”

“ Go up and put on something else 
then S’ou certainly can't sn to 
town in a negligee and nothing 
much under it Tell Mamie to help 
you with the zippers. I m -'flu shak
ing all over"

Julia dropped on the long seat in 
the hall. Every inch of her body 
was cramped and cold. Her throat 
ached intolerably.

“ John I . I can't bring myself to 
turn Ric’s wife away from his 
home' Where would I have been 
in that other war if you had cast 
me rifT"''

“ It was you took me in, Dooley.
I was a homeless old man, liv
ing in a hotel."

“ You took care of us for years, 
till we cculd make this place pay. 
Perhaps this i: the way I must pay 
back—to pass that help along. I 
wish I louid change Jill's attitude. 
She’s so determined when she’s an
gry and upset.”

“ You and I aren't so young any 
more. Dooley. You're young, com
pared to me. but you've lived long 
enough to know that things pass. 
Maybe she won’t like it here.”  He 
chuckled. "Could be she wouldn’ t 
like it here at all. You just re
lax some ways, and get tough other 
ways Keep a strangle-hold on your 
money Ric’s done a lot of bragging 
about his family, like as not, and 
.she thinks you’re a wealthy wom
an Well, don’ t be wealthy when 
sfie’s around"

"How can I be wealthy, when we 
both know that if they put low ceil
ing prices on hogs this year, we 
won’t make a penny?”

"If she does come—if Jill doesn’t 
head her off, put on your seediest 
clothes and get her up at six o’clock 
in the morning. Tell Mamie to 
churn all the cream, and we'll live 
on country victuals—turnips will be 
ready soon, I looked at them today.
I can be plenty tiresome, too, if I put 
my mind on it. Any old man gets 
to be windy. I'll talk her to death.”

A I*lionp Call 
From Richard 

“ John I., you're priceless!”  Julia 
amiled again, reached for his hand, 
Rs Jill came pelting down the stairs.

"Ready?”  Julia said. “ I still 
don’t approve of this, remember, 
Jill.”

“ It's my responsibility, Dooley. 
rU sign my own name to the wire.”  

“ I'll get the keys.”  Julia got up 
slowly. And just then the telephone 
rang sharply and long.

“ I’ ll get it ”  Jill sprang to the 
receiver. Then she turned back 
with an odd look, “ It’s long dis
tance-calling you, Dooley. Maybe 
she isn’t coming after all.”

“ It could be Ric, Jill. I can’ t say 
cruel things to Ric—I can’t !”  She 
sat down at the instrument. She 
said. “ Hello, yes, this is Mrs. Rich
ard McFarlane,”  and instantly all 
Uie color drained out of her face, 
and the receiver trembled in her 
hand.

The voice that came over the wire 
said, “ Dooley, is that you?”  

ftichardi* Richard was calling.

BY ^kiUv*

and she could not let Jill know.
She said, “ Yes, this is Mrs. Mc

Farlane.”  stiffly, formally.
Richard’s voice came again. 

“ Dooley, I’ve seen the boy. He 
didn’t know me, of course. I haven’t 
told him anything. You’ve heard 
from him, today?”

“ Yes.”  She had to hold her lips 
stiff, keep her face calm because 
John I. and Jill were watching her. 
“ Yes, Captain, I heard from him 
today. He told me that he had 
been married.”

“ That’s why I’m calling you, Doo
ley. I w’ant^ you to know that I 
did everything I could. As soon as 
I suspected that he had this reck- , 
less marriage in mind, I had him ' 
up before the board and arranged 
for his immediate transfer, but I ; 
was too late.”

“ It’s an impossible marriage, you 
think?”

Richard had tried to save Ric.
I ' I

' i .

"Yes, this Is Mrs. McFarlane,’*

Richard had not betrayed himself. 
It helped a little to be aole to be
lieve again in some small nobility 
in Richard.

Richard said. “ It’s a rotten mar
riage. She won’t do, Dooley. She’s 
no good. I knew her in the islands. 
I don’t know just what I can do, 
but I’m going to try to do some
thing.”

“ But, sbe’ s coming here. That 
was in the letter."

“ Dooley, do the best you can for 
the present, will you? .\nd trust me? 
I know I haven’t the right to ask 
it, but I’m going to try to do some
thing about this.”

“ ’Then I suppose there’s nothing 
we can do? But thank you so much 
for calling, Captain.”  She wanted 
to cry, “ Thank you, Richard! Thank 
you for trying to be a father to your 
son at last!”

Richard said, “ Wait, Dooley. I 
just wanted to t^ll you. Don’t wor
ry. He’ ll be all right. He’s a fine 
looking boy. He’s like you. He isn’t 
going to be like his father. He’ ll 
outgrow this foolishness.”

“ Oh, I hope so!”  She said, "Good- 
by," almost in a gasp, and hung up. 
She turned to the others. “ There’s 
no use sending any message, Jill. 
She’s already on her way. That 
was—one of the captains at Ridley 
Field. He said he tried to have Ric 
transferred in time to prevent this, 
but he was too late.”

“ So, that's that! The next move 
then,”  Jill set her chin, “ is to con
vince this Sandra person that Buz
zard’s Hill isn’t the place she wants 
to live.”

Julia began to laugh hysterically, 
tears running down her face. Her 
throat convulsed, her teeth chat
tered, she shuddered and pressed 
her hands to her face, letting tears 
pour out between her fingers.

Making Plain 
For Sandra

Jill looked frightened. “ Dooley— 
Dooley, don’t! Stop it this minute! 
I didn’t mean a word of it. Dooley, 
I’m going to put you to bed right 
now. You’ve had enough for one 
woman to bear in a day. Grand
father and I will take care of every
thing. Dooley, if you don’t stop cry
ing, I’m going to begin screaming, 
myself, in a minute.”

“ I’m — stopping,”  gulped Julia, 
swallowing the ragged sobs that 
tore at her. “ I—don’t know why I 
went to pieces like this. I never do 
cry. I haven’t cried in years!”

“ I could kill Ric for doing this to 
you! He lied to me, when I went

down there, I was futlo'is at him. 
But—to do a thing like this, not to 
have any pride for his family— 
Please. Dooley, don’t begin again. 
Con e upstairs with me. I’ll get you 
some hot milk and a sedative tab
let.”

She followed Jill meekly. She lay 
on her bed, where the dying light 
of September dusk camo through 
the branches of the great trees. She 
drank whatever .Fill brought her, 
she wss grateful for the Cool cloth 
laid over her eyes. She was aware 
of John I. in the room, felt his wor
ried eyes upon her, wanted to com
fort him and was too r.timb. She 
did not talk, because her rpinning 
brain was so full of cries that must 
not escape her lips. Because her 
ears were hearing Richard's voice 
again, calling to the old ache with
in her, touching that old tenderness 
that had never healed.

“ Dooley, trust m e '”
(Oh, Richard. Richard, why did 

you come now, so tragically too 
!:*e? When he needed you, when 
he was little, when I was so alone, 
where were you then, Richard?)

It was with trepidation tn>*t Julia 
met the train next afternoon.

She had got Ric’s room ready 
that morning. She had impressed 
upon Mamie that Mrs. Richard Mc
Farlane, Jr. would be tired w’hen 
she arrived, and it would be kinder 
not to cook cabbage or anything 
else that smelled up the house. She 
had talked to John I.

“ If she shou!(^ turn out to be a 
nice person. John I., do try to re- 
strain Jill a little, will you? I do 
hope we can meet this situation as 
nice people."

“ Jill and I will be so nice you’ll 
admire us,”  the old man promised.

That smudge of smoke down the 
shimmering V of the rails, was it 
another cloud that would lie darkly 
over her heart? She walked out to 
the track. She set her face in her 
best imitation of a welcoming smile.

“ Don’ t you dare dress up, 
Dooley,”  Jill had warned.

And Julia had countered, dryly, 
“ You’re still here, Jill? I thought 
you were leaving us forever, if 
Ric’s wife entered this house?”

“ I decided that it would be crim
inal to desert you. You’ re such a 
softy, Dooley, that you’d let her 
walk all over you.”  Jill said. “ I’ ll 
give her two weeks. But if she’ s 
still hanging around after that. I 
may go to Washington and get a 
job. Boots Palmer knows a con
gressman.”

“ All right, Jill. But try to be a 
lady for those two weeks. After 
that I won’t raise any objection, 
whatever you want to do.”

Perhaps, Julia was thinking as 
she watched the engine thunder to
ward her, Sandra wasn’t too happy 
either. Perhaps she had let love 
rush her c/T her feet, and now she 
was being shifted olT on people she 
did not know, whom she might sus
pect did not want her. But would a 
woman who had been married be
fore be swept off her feet by a boy? 
Jill could be wrong after all. This 
might be a girl whom Ric had met 
later. She held to that hope till the 
train ground to a stop, then sur
rendered it, resignedly.

Sandra Arrives 
it the Farm
That had to be Sandra getting 

off. Julia’s heart gave a sick flop. 
Small, blonde, no girl for all the 
soft curls, the delicate make-up. 
The face under the clever hat had 
been written upon grimly and a bit 
cruelly by life.

Julia went forward. “ You must 
be Sandra? I’m Richard’ s mother.”

She felt that slow blue gaze travel 
over her, moving anxiously, but the 
voice, too young and limpid for that 
throat, cried, “ How nice of you! I 
was afraid you might not get my 
telegram.”

“ It came this morning. I’l} have 
some one see to your bags. Are all 
these yours?”

“ They do look a frightful lot, 
don’t they? That’s because since the 
war began I’ve had no real home. 
I’ve lived in a trunk. I have a 
trunk, too. Do you think it could 
be here?”

"W e’ll ask.”  Moving across the 
platform, Julia felt the impact of 
watching eyes upon her. The eyes 
of women she knew well, women 
who knew to a day how old Ric 
was, and she knew that they were 
seeing, too, with pitiless, female 
clarity, that for all the illusion of 
youth Sandra Calvert had achieved, 
artifice had put up a losing battle 
with time. It would be all over town 
in no time that Kic McFarlane had 
married a peroxided old hag, she 
was certain.

She said, " I ’m so sorry we have 
to take you out in the station- 
wagon, but we’ve put up the cars 
for the duration.”

(XO BE CONTINUED)
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LESSON TE X T — Jeremiah * 1 .  3, 
» -3 1 : II Klnxa M 1-4 

M EM ORY SELECTION—The fear of 
the Lord prolonfeth day*: but the y e a n  
of Uie wicked shall be shortened.— 
Proverbs 10:37.

The decline of a nation from 
strength and glory to weakness and 
shame is always a sad thing to con
template. Still worse is the evident 
cause of such decay in the sinful- 
tiess of the people and their stub
born rejection of God's mercy and 
grace.

The religious reforms In Judah un
der Jotiah were only temporary in 
their effect on the people; partly be
cause of their own insincerity, and 
partly because Josiah was soon 
killed in battle. Yet God did not 
leave his wandering people with
out good counsel, for it was in those 
days that the great prophet Jeremi
ah ministered. He had been the 
helper of Josiah in his good pur
poses; now he continued to plead 
with Judah to submit themselves 
to God and to his will

His efforts proved to be fruitless as 
far as Judah was concerned, for we 
see that

I. Judah Would Not Respond to 
God’s Mercy (Jer. 36:2. 3).

God commanded his prophet to 
write down his words in order that 
the people might not only know the 
Inevitable impending judgment, but 
especially be reminded of God's de
sire that they should turn from their 
evil ways and be forgiven.

One would have thought that they 
would have responded to such mer
cy with an immediate and grateful 
return to the Lord, but they did not.

Jeremiah, a unique man of great 
ability, was so tenderhearted that he 
has often been called the weeping 
prophet. Do not infer that he was a 
weak, emotional character, for he 
was strong in the Lord, and coura
geous in the face of rejection and 
persecution. He urged upon Judah 
the necessity of submitting to Bab
ylon, to whom God had given power, 
and above all to the Lord, for a 
spiritual cleansing and revival.

Our second section brings before 
us the further sin of King Jehoiakim, 
who led his nation on to destruction. 
We see that

I I . Judah Would Not Receive God's 
Word (Jer. 36:28-31).

At God’s command Jeremiah and 
his scribe Baruch had prepared the 
scroll with God’s Word upon it. One 
of the nation’s leaders was moved 
by it, and through his urging, the 
scroll was brought to the attention 
of the king.

Jehoiakim, sitting before the fire, 
heard only part of it. and then in 
defiance of God he took a penknife 
and cut it up and burned it.

One cannot help but think of those 
in our day who call themselves 
modem thinkers, or liberals, who 
have also used their penknifes on 
God's Word. They cut out of the 
Bible everything they do not like, 
and offer the hungry people the stone 
of their own philosophies in place of 
the Bread of life. 'Think what their 
judgment will be!

God’s Word is not so easily got
ten out of the way! The prophet 
was commanded to rewrite the 
scroll, and in it to declare the 
awful judgment of God upon the one 
who mutilated his Word.

God is not willing to give up, and 
now tries chastisement. But we see 
that

I I I . Judah Would Not Recognize 
God’s Providences (II Kings 24:M).

Jehoiakim had become the vassal 
of Babylon, but after three years 
he decided to try to throw off the 
yoke of his oppressor, Nebuchad
nezzar. He was not able at the time 
to deal with the situation, and so he 
incited marauding bands from vari
ous other nations to harass Judah.

We see. however, that this came 
about at the commandment of God 
(w . 2. 3). Evidently he was now 
using the distressing experiences of 
life to turn Judah back to him; but 
once again it proved to be in vain.

God does deal with men through 
what we call his providences, and 
these may include not only his mer
cies, but his chastisement. Trouble 
and sorrow may be God’s means of 
leading us to the place of repent
ance and blessing.

What folly it is to disregard the 
hand of God in our dally lives, or 
to become embittered at the cir
cumstances which are intended to 
bring us to God’s place of blessing. 
Happy is the man or woman who, 
being reproved in this way, profits 
by the Lord's admonition (Heb, 12; 
1 1 ).

fia u p s iX ,

The philosopher Schlciermacher 
was delivered out of a serious ill
ness by the ministrations of the 
celebrated Dr. Grafe. When well 
on the road to recovery, the pa
tient sent his physician the sum 
of twenty-five dollars.

The good doctor evidently found 
the sum grossly inadequate, for he 
promptly returned it to Schleier- 
macher with the pointed com
ment: “ Wealthy people pay what 
they like; the well-to-do pay the 
regular fee; the poor pay noth
ing.”

To which the celebrated philoso
pher replied: “ For the return of 
the twenty-five dollars which I had 
sent you, please accept poor 
Schleicrmacher’s sincere thanks.”
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all tbe natural lustre o f  your 
smile.

2  A special ingredient in C aioz  
encourages rtgul4tr m assage. . .  
which has a tonic effect on gums 
. . .h e l p s  makn them firm and  
rosy. Tone op your sm ile ...w ith  
CatozI

Made im jmmamt McKtumm
H i jten  t} pbmrmmmticml kmtte bmm

GIRIS! WOMEN!
try this if you’re

NERVOUS
On ‘CERTAIN DAYS’ Of Mwrtli-

Do femalp functional m onthly disturb- 
nncea malie pou feel nervous, Irrltnbln. 
so weak and tired out—at such tim es? 
Then do try Lydia B. Plnkbam 's Vege
table (Compound to  relieve such sym p
tom s. It's jamouM for thlal Taken regu - 
larly — Plnkham 't Com pound helps 
^ U d  up roslatancs sgsinat such d ls- 

s. Also a great atomachlo ton ic 1on i.mtaursvsssA
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When sendini; things to the ' 
cleaner, if possible tell hint the < 
history of spots on the garments 
to be cleaned. ,

—  •  —

In working with plywood it is
well to remember that even the 
very best grades have defects on 
one side while the other side is . 
nearly perfect. j

—  I
Cook meat lunger at a low, con

stant temperature if you want to 
avoid shrinkage. You’ll get a 
golden brown surface on your i 

roasts this way too. ^

When ripping snap fasteners
from discarded clothing, keep the 
pairs together by punching a small 
hole in a card and snapping tho 
fasteners in this.

—  •  —

To clean black or dark blue felt,
use a teaspoonful of ammonia 
mixed with half a cup of cold tea. 

— • —
Pin hankies on the line along the 

top of the sheets. They will dry 
faster, and the extra pins will help 
keep the sheet from blowmg away. 
This also saves line room for oth
er pieces of clothing.

NEEDLECRAFT PAHERNS

Gay, Embroidered Kitchen Towels

RKTl'RN . . . Back in Germany 
after a wartime stay in .Mexico, 
authoress Anna Seghers speaks 
on “ Free Book Day”  from same 
spot where her own book. “ The 
Seventh Cross,”  was burned by 
Nazis 14 years ago.

RKITNITFD AFTF.R 26 TEARS . . . James Gombarick (right) ended 
a 26-year search for his daughter, Mrs. Bernice Potter (left) when he 
greeted her in a Milwaukee railroad station and found he had a grand
son, Robert. Gombarick lost (rack of his daughter following a divorce 
from his first wife in which no provision was made (or custody of 
Bernice, then 20 months old.

HOSPITALITY . . . Lewis Doug
las, new United States ambassa
dor to England, received warm 
welcome trom Mrs. Elizabeth 
GrifTin. a miner’ s wife, when he 
visited the Denaby main colliery 
at South Yorkshire.

SOURDOUGHS, 1917 STYLE . . . Everything is an adventure to the 
young in heart, so these three World War II veterans started out on 
the royal road to romance which they hope will lead them from Scran
ton, Pa., to Alaska. And, after all, they might strike gold. .Making the 
trip in a 17-year-old panel truck are (left to right) Bill Spencer, Joseph 
J. O'Brien and Al Drack. Every one of them is a confirmed optimist.

SENTENCED . . . Kenneth Rom
ney, former house sergeant-at- 
arms, was found guilty of a 
charge that he made false reports 
to the government to cover loss of 
house bank funds in personal real 
estate speculation.

NEW DAR PRESIDENT INSTALLED . . . Mrs. Roscoe C. O'Byrne 
(right) of Brookville. Ind., has been elected president general of the 
Daughters of the American Revolution. She succeeds Mrs. J. Y. Tal- 
madge (left) of Athens, Ga., who drapes the president general’s sash 
about Mrs. O’Byrne’s shoulders during Installation ceremonies held at 
the 56th annual DAR convention at Constitution hall.

IMMIGRANT . . .  An Australian 
kangaroo, “ Bluey”  arrived at the 
Oakland, Calif., airport and im
mediately claimed the distinction 
of being the first of his kind to 
cross the Pacific in four hops. 
Helping to take care of “ Bluey”  
on the journey was Mary Sim
mons ot Sydney, pictured here.

Dup to an unuiuallv l ir g c  drnnand and 
current cunditioiia. slijhtl> m ore time is 
requ.red in flllina ord^r- tor a tew o '  the 
m ost populai pattern- 

Send >our order to:

Sem nt t'lrrle Needleerail Dept. 
W l W Randolph St. Cluraao M, lU.

Enclose 30 cents (or pattern.
No __________________
N am e.

Addreas-

makes
r , . ^ ^ « n c h e r s

ATfiCnrtDc

SMALL fKf fey

PO^eRHOUX

1 /  ITCHEN towels can be such 
fun! Embroider these color

ful and simple designs on tea- 
towels to make your dishwashing | 
duties pleasure I

• • •
Three (nut and three vexetable motifs ; 

In briKhl colors. Pattern S9l has trans- I 
fer ot 6 motifs 6 by 8 inches. ,

This new and Improved popular pattern 
m akes needlework so simple with its I 
charts, photos, concise directions. Each j 
pattern 20 cents. >

>i y s  T
p  i"y fT k  %

Discretion
Jane—Who was that fellow who 

just kissed you?
Mary—I don't know. I never 

speak to strangers.

Boosting It
"Xi'hat do you think of the present 

business outlook?”
"l-rom the way my wife is spending 

money, it looks good.”

Modesty
Ida—Honey, that sailor kissed 

me last night.
Her Sister—How many times.
Ida—Say, listen. I'm confessing, 

not bragging.

NO OTHEÎ  CEI^EAL GIVES 
MORE Ebje^GY/GETTHE 
ORIGINAL KELLOGG'S COf̂ J 
flakes THE m TE, 
KEO, AND GREEN PACKAGE. 
REGULAR OK FAMILY SIZE.

FRESH..DRlNnHG WAtER■X>-
S i i

€«w4t by R»«a« w«t*r 19 la 20 #• 
Veavt caviar baas,
a r  i* r«  Mo vra ao«hi<»9 . 
•a a b y  9vr iwalant w»a

E A G L E  B R A N D
Of/nfcing W af^r Bag

anTACOWARC andFARMgJQRES

The man who drank some sul
phuric acid by mistake now makes 
holes in his handkerchief every 
time he sneezes.

VOOsC'PtATEg?
To hold your Ioom upprrs and low

ers comfortably arcurr all day—and 
every day. try dentiit'f amazing dia- 
corrry called STAZE. Not a ''messy”  
powder! STAZE la pleasant-to-uso 
paste. Oct 35c tube at dnigglst 
todayl Accept no lubstitute!

STAZi Held* All Day at 
Vow Money Back I

R ig h t  in (he m ix in g  b o w l; - 

Light from  the oven  . . . (hot’s 

Perfection  in b ak ing  . . . that’s

w h y  m illions of hom e-bakers 

prefer C labber Girl.

CLABBER GIRL
B otu iU ^

Uta tha Baking Pawdar with tha BALANCED  Double Action
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ddmtrttummt

From where I s i t ^  Jo e  Marsh

How to Treat an 
'Eye-Sore'til

Por over a year tbat eacaat kowte 
ea Ela Street kaa beea aa “cye- 
aorc** to tke coatMuaity. Lawn over- 
frown witk wee<la: trees and aknib- 
bery antrinmed; house unpainted 
and run-down.

Finally we called on the owner, 
and rend the riot act. If he didn’t 
want to rent the houae that was 
hia business—but it was tknr busi
ness that he keep it lookinf decent, 
or they’d have it condemned as a 
public nuisance.

That fot results! . . . like the 
Krrwers fct results with their 
rrofrasi of Self-Kefulstioa. When

s Uvem keeper lets his place get 
run-down . . .  or fails to obey the 
letter of the law, a representative 
of the Brewers cslls on him snd 
tries to persuade him to mend his 
ways. If that doesn’t work (snd it 
usually does) the Brewers co-op
erate with local authorities to see 
that the tavern “gets in line.” 

From where I sit, self-regula
tion in any industry is not only 
the American way— but the mott 
effective way of getting action !

)W YOU WILL 
NEFIT BY READING

IIm  wetM's delly ntwipeper
IK otismi sciEiia NONnoB. You «riU find youraclf one of
ths batt-Infonnsd psraons in your conwnunity on world offoirt whon 
you rood tM* world-wido doily nowipopw rogulorly. You will gain 
froth, now viowpointt, O fullor, rkhor undsrstonding of todoy't vital 
nsws—PtUS hoip from IH sicclutivo footurot on homomaking, oduco* 
tion, butittoH, thootor, sMjsic. radio, aportt.

Tho Chrittlon SclorKO Pubtlihing Society PB-S
Or*, Norway Stroot, Boston IS, Mots., (j. S. A.

CnclOMd It $1, for which plooso tond mo Tho Clui.tion 
Scionco Monitor ter on# month.

C oavn tkt. 1947, V nittd  Stairs Brrw rrt h>undatioa

Phillip’s “66” Gas and Oil
Gives You More Mileage at 
Less Expense

For Sale at Coates Garage 
Hope, N. M.

Bolton Oil Company
.\rtettia

Distributors of Phillip’s *^66” Products

NOTICE
Bids will be received for the John 

Teel and Lewis Scoggin school bus 
routes at the office of the Superin
tendent. The Board reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 
Signed; Hope Board of Education.

adv.

Artesis Upholstery 

& Furniture Repeir

114 N. 1st, Artesii

Couches, Chairs, 
Beds and Bed 
Springs, Office 
Furniture Rebuilt 
and Repaired

CHARLES RANSBARGER, JR. 
Prop.

Don*t Let It Happen
T o Y o u ------

See
NORA L. JOHNSON 
For Fire Inaurance

(vct your warranty deeds and bills j 
of sale made out at The News office,* 
Hope, N. M. adv. I

I i
Just arrived, a shipment of copper |

riveted rodeo pants for boys, sizes!
from 2 to 16 years. All sizes of
pants and jackets for men. Mus-
grave store, Hope. N. M. adv.

Marable Lbr. Yard

Building Supplies 
& Cedar Posts

Good Discounts on 
Truck Loads

Irrigatioo and Garden Supplies
W c  have everything you need such as 

shovels and tarps of all sizes. A lso  

garden tools— hoes, rahes, hand cul
tivators, etc.

L. P. Evans Store
Artesia, New Mexico

W hat?

When?

Where

The new 1947 Servel refrigerator 
with frozen food storage comparti

a

Delivery of 6 and 8 loot models 
during June
Artesia Gas & Appliance Co.
Artesia, New Mexico

Write Box 278 or Phone 304
and be one of the proud Owners Of a New Servel

Be Sure and get your name on the list NOW 
to assure your box being delivered
OUT OF THIS SHIPMENT

V

• /

■— r
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d in l 9L So ?
Worry Is what you some- * 

times read between the lines 
on a person’s face.

Aecordinx to a noted physi
cian, most {ood - tempered 
people escape “ flu.”  The sur
ly bird gels the germ, eh?

The male who starts out 
calling his best girl “ sugar”  
may end up paying her a 
lump sum.

A wise woman makes her 
husband think he is the head 
of the house when he is only 
chairman of the entertain
ment committee.

Waiters are guys who be
lieve money grows on trays.

Circus IVrfornier Loses 
Pants. So ^  e Have Tiphts

Circus tights were invented in 
1828 by Nelson Hower, a bareback 
rider. In those days, circus per
formers wore costumes consisting 
of a short jacket, knee breeches 
and stockings, but Nelson Hower’s 
costume was accidentally mislaid. 
He realized he had nothing to 
wear just a few moments before 
Jt was time for his act. When his 
cue came Hower appeared m the 
arena wearing his long knit un
derwear—and circus tights were 
invented.

ITCHING SKIN
S u ffe re rs

IJ A V E  you tried Rcsinol Oint- 
•* *• mem for relief.  ̂ Its specially 
blended mcdiraiiun gently soothes 
fiery itching o f simple piles, dry 
ccxema, common rashes and other 
skin imutions externally caused.

Just bathe with mild Resinol 
Soapand apply soothing Retinol.

Relief usually follows quickly.

RE5IN0L °S

S«al«d Pbwtr Piston Rings 
Rostnro Powtr, Sovo Gas, Save Oil

You can make an old engine good 
as new when it begins to show 
signs of age! There’s a Sealed 
Power Individually Engineered 
Ring Set specially made for your 
car, truck, or tractor engine, 
whatever the make, model, or 
cylinder wear condition. Sec your 
Sealed Power Franchise Dealer. 
Save oil, save gas, restore power!
Send a  postal for illus
tra te d , inform ative new 
txioklet on 7 w ays to  save 
oil. I t ’s free and may^ 
save you lota of money.
S e a M  Pow er C orp.,
Dept. W 6, Muskegon 
M ich.

INDIVIDUALLY
engineered

SEALED POWER 
PI STON RINGS

BEST IN  N EW  E N G IN E S '

BEST IN  O LD  E N C IN E S I

Buy U. S. Savings Bonds!

WNU—M 24—47

Watch Your , 
Kidneys/

Help Them  Cleanse the Blood 
o f  llarm ful Body W aste 

Tour kldnoyi aro eoiutantly flltarlna 
svaota mattor from tho blood stream. But 
kldoaya tomatlmsa laf la thalr work—da 
not act at Natura Intaadad—tail to ro- 
movo Impurltioo that. If ratalnad, may 
poioon tba ayatam and opaat tba wbow 
body maehlnory. . . . . .Symptoma may bo nafftof backoeho, 
parsistaat haadaeoa, attacae of dia^noot, 
totting up aithta, iwellinf, puOlnam 
andor tba eye*—a laollai of 
aaxioty and lot# of pop and

Othae signa of Iddnoy or bladdor dio- 
ardor aro aomotimeo bumiag. ocaaty oa 
ISO frouuoat nrlaatloa.

Thora abonid bo ao doabt that prompt 
troatmoat Is wiaor Ihaa oogloct. Uaa 
Doaa'a Pilla. Doss's haeo booa wlaaiag 
aow frlanda for moro thaa forty yMra, 
Thoy havo a aatloo-wldo roputatK^ 
Aro fooommoadod by gratofid pooplo tha 
aooatry oyaa. Aeh your unyhoor/

DOANSPILIS

G rapefruit SpunRe— a R efresh ing Dessert 
(See recipe below.)

Fruit M agic

Wien lazy warm weather comes 
•ipon us and foods don't tempt the 
lippetite, Mrs. Homemaker i« hard 
pressed to provide her family with 
anough nourishing food to sustain 
them. Families seem to prefer the 
lightest of food, and it sometimes 
is hard to build up the calorie count 
on salads and cold meats.

But fruit and rich milk or cream 
can come easily to the rescue when 

other means fail. 
T h e r e  a r e  so  
many delectable 
refrigerator des
s e r t s  m a d e  o f  
fruit and berries 
and cream that it 
will take more 

than a season to try them all.
First of all there’s the shortcake 

variety. Bake your biscuits golden 
brown, split and butter them and 
then drizzle luscious crushed and 
sweetened fruit or berries between 
the biscuits. Drown them in cream, 
either plain or whipped, and watch 
them disappear.

Then, too, there’ s an amazing va
riety of frozen desserts which take 
their share of fruit and cream. 
These take but a few minutes to 
make and keep well for several days 
in the refrigerator.

If you’re shy on sugar use pre
serves or fruit sauces, and you 
won’t have to dip into the sugar 
bowl at all.

• • •

TRY SOME of these recipes and 
your warm weather problem will be 
solved:

Apricot Sherbet.
(Makes 1 quart)

1 cup evaporated milk 
throughly chilled 

3 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 cup apricot preserves

Whip chilled milk very stiff. Beat 
in lemon juice, then fold in pre
serves. Pour at once Into A:old 
freezing tray and chill for several 
hours.

Variations: Strawberry, cherry or 
poach preserves or marmalade may 
be substituted for apricot preserves.

Apple Sherbet.
(Makes 1 quart)

1 cup evaporated milk 
thoroughly chilled

2 tablespoons lemon Juice
2 cups sweetened applesauce, 

chilled
Dash of nutmeg

Whip chilled milk very stiff. Beat 
in lemon juice. Fold in applesauce 
and nutmeg. Pour at once into cold 
freezing tray and chill well.

Orange Ice Cream.
(Serves 8)

. 20 marshmallows 
1 cop orange juice 
Grated rind of 2 oranges 
Juice of 1 lemon 

*pint whipping cream
Add 2 tablespoons of water to the 

marshmallows and place them in 
the top part of a 
double boiler. Stir 
constantly until 
the m ashm al- 
lows are half dis
solved. Remove 
from heat and 
stir until creamy.
Cool, add orange 
juice, rind and 
lemon juice. Whip 
cream until thick 
and add to the mixture. Place in 
tray and freeze, stirring often, un
til firm.

LYNN CI1A.MBKRS’ MENUS

Broiled Lamb Patties 
Scalloped Potatoes 

Tomatoes with Cream Gravy 
Perfection Salad

Biscuits with Jam Beverage 
'Grapefruit Sponge 

•Recipe given.

Butterscotch Ice Cream.
(Makes 1 quart)

3 tablespoons butter 
cup brown sugar

1 cup milk
m  tablespoons cornstarch
2 tablespoons cold milk 
Pinch of salt
li  teaspoon vanilla
1 cup heavy cream, whipped

Cook butter and sugar in top of
double boiler,'until butter is melted 

and well blended 
with sugar. Add 
milk and heat to 
boiling. Mix corn
starch with cold 
milk and stir into 
butter and sugar 
mixture; add salt 
and cook until 
thickened. Cool 
and add vanilla. 

Fold in whipped cream and turn 
into refrigerator tray and freeze, 
stirring once during freezing. 

Marshmallow Delight.
(Serves 8 to 10) 

pound marshmallows
1!^ cups diced or crushed 

pineapple
1 pint whipping cream
2 tablespoons sugar
2 teaspoons vanilla

cup maraschino cherries, cut up
Cut marshmallows into quarters. 

Add pineapple and place in a cov
ered container overnight. Whip 
cream, add sugar and vanilla. Fold 
whipped cream into marshmallows 
and pineapple; add cherries. Pour 
into freezing tray and allow to chill 
thoroughly or partially freeze be
fore serving.

•Grapefruit Sponge.
(Serves 6)

3 eggs, separated
H cup sugar
> 4 cup canned, unsweetened 

grapefruit juice
1 tablespoon unflavored gelatin
l i  cup cold water
Berries ,
Beat egg yolks until light. Add ¥< 

cup sugar and beat well. Add grape
fruit juice and cook mixture over 
boiling water until it coats a spoon. 
Stir constantly. Soften gelatin in 
cold water for 5 minutes. Add to 
hot grapefruit juice mixture and 
cool until slightly thickened. Beat 
egg whites until stiff but not dry. 
Gradually beat in remaining sugar. 
Fold into cooled mixture and pour 
into a one-quart mold. Chill until 
firm. Unmold on a plate and serve 
with sliced or crushed berries in 
season.

Fresh Peach Cream.
(Serves 8 to 10)

2 cups fresh peach pulp 
1 cup granulated sugar
li  teaspoon almond extract 
1 tablespoon lemon juice
3 tablespoons cold water 
IH cups coffee cream

Combine pea th pulp, sugar, ex
tract and lemon juice. Add coffee 
cream. Pour into tray and freeze. 
Remove tray and stir once during 
freezing process. The stirring may 
be done in the tray.

by Wettarn NtwtpaDtr Unioo.

A S i C M F  7  

ANOWtn \
A quiz with Growers ofPering 

information on various subjects
j  wmmm w  -  -  ?

8. Can American eagles be 
tamed?

T h e  A nsw ers

T h e  Q uestions

1. How many railroad ties are 
there in a mile of track?

2. Was the Civil war the only 
war between the states?

3. What were the first words 
ever recorded on a phonograph?

4. Some flowers open only at 
night. What pollinates them?

5. How big is the mouth of the 
Statue of Liberty?

6. What is the temperature on 
the surface of the sun?

7. What was the first daily news
paper in the world?

1. Approximately 3,000.
2. No. Georgia and North Caro- 

, lina went to war in 1810 over a 
I boundary dispute.

3. “ Mary had a little lamb”  in 
1 the voice of Thomas A. Edison.

4. Moths.
I 5. It IS 3 feet across.
' 6. Approximately 10,000 degrees.

7. The Frankfurt Zeitung. 1615. 
j 8. Yes, they hove been tamed 
and trained to hunt as falcons.

Some New Ideas for Dressing Up
Home With Colorful Handmade Rugs

F/X (/P
YOU/?
WO/KE

D lrtctlon i (or m aklnz braider) hooked, 
rrorheted and other ^ p u la r  ru si are 
found In our Weekly Ne^Kpaper Service 
Booklet No M Send 2S cents leoin) (or 
“ New Ideas lor Handmade Ku^s to 
Meekly Newspaper Service. Z4S W 17th 
Sireel. New Vork II. N. V. Print name, 
addre>>, bcxiklet title and No IH

Braided Rug Is Easy
^OLORFU L handmade rugs—the 

perfect way to dress up your 
home for summer. They’ re lovely 
and practical in every room—on 
the porch, too—and inexpensive to 
make.

II you 've never made a ru f before, try 
a braided one. You can l ito wronx! No 
equipment Is needed, you braid the m a
terial with your own hands.

Toy Bunks That Performed 
^  hen I)e|)ohil as Made

Between the years 1865 and 1900, 
the toymakers of America pro
duced some 200 types of mechan
ical toy banks, atop which figures 
would perform when a coin was 
inserted and a lever pressed, says 
Collier’s. The more uigenious ones 
were those whose figures them
selves deposited the coins.

In one, a baseball group, the 
coin was placed in the hand of the 
pitcher, who then hurled the 
ball (coin) which was missed by 
the batter and disappeared in the 
catcher. In another, a Negro boy 
standing in the door of a cabin 
turned a somersault and kicked 
the coin into a slot under the roof.

Yodora 
checks
perspiration M  i 

I odor
THE WAY

Made w'itii a ,/acc crraai hate Voilora 
% is aetuallji totjdung k> uurmal skuia. 
r No harsh chriniraU or irritating 
i  salts. Wuo't kann ikui ur dothuig.
1  soft and rresuny, never gets
I  gramy.

Try genUe Yodora — /ref the wonderful . 
lifiereu<-e! |

StJosephIA
ASPIRIN

EVERYONE "GOES”  FOR

^ olita ire,
COFFEE

B-4

f oods  are GOOD
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O CO TILLO  T H E A T E R
N -M O N —T I ES

Van Johnson June Allyson
“ Higli Barbaree 9̂

V A LLE Y T H E A T E R
SUN-MON-TUES

Roy Rogers Gabby Hayes 
“Roij On Texas Moon”

Penasco Valiev News
and Hope Pee**?* Advertise in the News. It Pays.

Enter '̂J h* i»«'nn<J rl«S!» mailer 
Keb 22, »i ihe Rmhi Olfice ai gaaM Baaii
Hope, .N. Mex., iin»Jer ihe \rl of |
Mar. L. IST*).

> e i« « >HOH« >HH« •IIM.

Adverlisinn Hales 35c per c«»l inch I Bank with a Bank you can Bank On
SubscriplioDs $2 00 per year i

W. E. ROOD. Publisher

We don'l wanl lo be dicUlmg lo 
the sheriff s office as to what they 
should do or not do, but the people 
of Hope would certainly apprecute 
it if the sheriff could send a deputy 
up here a few umes every week to 
patrol Highway 83. It has been a 
common saying for years that ‘There 
is no law in Hope." There is too 
much speeding past the high and 
grammar school, too much reckless 
driving through the business sections 
of the town. And let there be no 
favoritum shown. If the Mayor of 
the Town of Hope is found exceed
ing the speed limit, clamp down on 
him. or anyone else That’s the only 
way this fast and reckless driving 
can be stopped

\ Oil will find the guingg easier 
with voiir areoiint in the

First National Bank
Artesia, «— aoM— .moa— a New Mexico.

>e— ea—— eaeeeee

Artesia Mattress Co.
SM I I H mU)>., Prop* 

i'. \. Smith A H. P. ^mi^h

Your Old Mattress 
Made Like New

301 N. Roselawn 
Artesia

F. L. WILSON
Purina Feeds and Baby Chicks 

Sherwin-Williams Paints

in s .  2 d<i  St. Artesia

E. B. BULLOCK
Agts.for NUTRENA All-Mash Egg Pellets

^ e buy liogH, Cattle, llideti and W uol 
On the (Corner 31 Years Artesia. .New .Mexico

Musgrave’s Store
Hope. N. .M.

GROCERIES

General Merchandise

Quality Foods 
Quality Goods

Mrs. Ross'*
Bread

NELSON-POUNDS FOOD STORE
(Formerly Horne Food Store)

Highest Prices Paid for Eggs
Artesia’ s Food Value Center 

601 N. Main ARTESIA

IBijr, Tasty Sandwiches

Fresh Every Day

For Sale at All 

Grocers

Delicious, Cool Drinks
Also Gifts of the Finest Quality

McCall-P arsons
I The Drug Store in the Carper Bldg.

Artesia Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDITIN FO R M A T ION

O ffice 307 1-2 Main St. 
Phone .37

ARTESIA, NEW MEX.

YOUR EYES
—Consult —

Drs. Stone & Stone
Artesia, New Mexico

COATES GARAGE
Phillips 66 Products

Truck and Passenger Tires 
and Batteries -•4

Also Hay, Grain and Mixed Feeds
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FIRSTNITIOIIAIBHOFROSWELI
Roswell, New Miexico

Serving Southeastern New Mexico Since 1890
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HART JVIOTOR CO.
Dodge, Plymouth & Job Rated Trucks

Five Trained M echanics gives you service on 
all makes o f  cars besitics Dmigc and P lym outh

207 W. Texas, Artesia Phone 237W

For all that you need in the line of
m

Photographs, Reprints, Enlargements

Call at the

Leone’s Studio Artesia
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1ST CAVALRY DIVISION
The lit United Stxtei Cavalry Divi- 

•ion waa honored by leading the 
American Occupation Army into 
Tokyo. Thia division, which during ita 

tenure in the army 
has served under 
such commanders as 
Gen. Robert E. Lee 
and Gen. George A. 
Custer, has an out* 
standing record in 
World War II.

It left for the 
aouthwest Pacific 
May, 1943, after ex* 

tensive amphibious training and land
ed on Admiralty Islands February, 
1944, and within a half hour took the 
Momote Air Strip. This has been nasn*

fd one of the wildest battles of the 
’acific. Landing with little opposition 

the troops dug in, but next morning 
the Japs counter-attacked, coming in 
waves screaening "Baniai" and sing-

I ing “ Deep in the Heart of Texas.” Ap- 
iproximately 4,500 Japa were killed in 
.the battle for the Admiralties.I The 1st Cavalry was one of the 
 ̂spearhead divisions invading Leyte 
land for thia action won a citation. It 
was also the fl”st division to enter 
Manila January 31, 1946, after land

in g  at Lingayen, Luton, three days 
, previously.
I Component units at the time of its 
^sailing overseas were: 1st Cavalry 
Brigade consisting of the 5th and 12th 
cavalry regiments and the 2nd cavalry 

{brigade consisting of the 7th and 8th 
'cavalry regiments; the 61sf, 82nd and 
99th Aeld artillery battalions. The old
est regiment is the 5th, organised in 

1 1855 as the 2nd U. S. Cavalry regi- 
,ment. The 7th, organized in 1866 was 
I commanded by Custer at Big Horn. 
{Present commander is Gen. William 
iChase, who commanded the 1st Brig- 
lade and the 38th Division.

June Brides!! \
.Shop at King's Jewelry for the Finest Selections 
of Silver, Crystal, and China.
The cost is much less than you would expect.

King’ s Jewelry Artesia

Merit Feed -P ou ltry  Supplies

A ll Mash Starter..Growing Mash..Broiler Mash. 
Egg Mash..Egg Mash Pellets, Hen Feed, Dairy 
Feed, Sweet Cubes, Rat Death, Fowl Pox, Vac
cine, Avi-ton, Rota-Caps, Weed Kill.

Ji Box 532
MoCAW HATCHERY 

I3th &  Grand Phone 590 Artesia
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